
COMMON COUNCIL MEETING 
 Tuesday   -     March 24, 2009 

 
A special and open meeting of the City of New London Common Council was held on Tuesday, 
March 24, 2009 at 6 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building.  After the Pledge 
of Allegiance, roll was called.  Presiding: Mayor Henke  
 
Members Present: Dean, O’Connell, Kopitzke, Barrington, Way, Morack, Herter, Romberg, 

Tate, Herminath       
        
Officers Present: Luaders, Hager, Tennie 
     
Others Present: Lee Rousseau, Gary Ort (6:20 p.m.)   
 
AGENDA: Herminath/Morack to adopt agenda as presented. Carried 10-0.    
 
1. The Council met to discuss the future action to be taken considering the North Water 
Street Riverfront property owners’ amended easement proposal for the alley and river wall 
behind their property.  Attorney Luaders led the discussion asking if it was better to declare the 
alley as public property and the City proceed as it sees fit or workout an easement with the 
current property owners. The Easement Agreement being offered by the property owners has a 
limited term of 30 years.  Due to the fact that the City will be incurring substantial expenses for 
repairs and for future materials needed, it is the opinion of the City Attorney that the Council 
has a valid interest in a perpetual easement.  All members felt it was important to resolve this 
ongoing situation in an amenable way that would be beneficial to all parties. 
 
Dean/Tate to follow Attorney Luaders advise and counter the property owners’ offer with a 
perpetual term for the easement, change two items in Section 15 and inform the property 
owners that if they do not agree with the proposed changes the City will proceed with the 
required legal action.  Carried 9-1 [O’Connell against].  
 
2. Gary Ort of Wolf River Lumber was in attendance to discuss the status of the Canadian 
National Railroad offer regarding the rail line serving the current Wolf River Lumber facility. The 
CN rail line that is the subject of this matter runs from River Road east to the Wolf River 
Lumber Spur.  Hager gave the Council an update regarding the history of the situation.  The 
City was recently informed by the CN Railroad that they will be exercising their right to shut 
down this particular section of rail line and has offered a buyout of the track for the net 
liquidation value of $90,000.  Wolf River Lumber and the City would work together as partners 
on the specifics regarding attorney fees for the acquisition and develop an agreement for the 
rail lines future use if so acquired. Attorney Varda who has been retained to help negotiate with 
the railroad felt strongly that the CN Railroad will not be a carrier from Appleton for much 
longer and that another carrier would take over the track and be more customer oriented.  At 
the present time it is more economical for Wolf River Lumber to truck their products across the 
State to meet with a different rail service rather than use the present CN track.   
 
Romberg/Kopitzke to have the City apply 11% ($10,000) of a total maximum purchase price of 
$90,000 from reserved trail funding for the purchase of the CN Railroad track in partnership 
with Wolf River Lumber agreeing to fund the balance.  Carried 7-2-1 [O’Connell, Dean against; 
Morack abstained]. 
 
There being no further business Way/Tate to adjourn.   Meeting adjourned at 6:50 p.m. 
 
 
 
       Susan Tennie, City Clerk 
       March 24, 2009 

 


